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POLITICS IN WORK

Bv Correspondent
HAnil!3BUna, Sept. 10.

ta2:. ... t.M Clnln immeaiaie reuuiiums ui mc u..
EPVMghway to meet tho needs of the war and
P th placing: of all the principal arteries In

B&VV- - ithe Htate hlchway system In aood condition
ES. 1i? win bo the first steps taken ly J. Denny

BJ''t fl'V, nrhn nrallmpM hl.S duties tllC I16W

r"f ; State Highway Commissioner next week.
L";'Vw"' Commissioner O'N'ell's appointment
K.V-- tat Highway Commissioner succeed
i .'AilFrank. Dlack was announced last Monday
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administration. Hut he followed this with
trie announcement that while he does not
contemplate "at this time" the removal of
any of tho employes of the department, one
Of the first things he will do when he takes
the reins next week will bo to "look around
and see whether the employes are efficient
and honest and are giving good service."

The Highway Department politically was
one of the most powerful In tho Stato Gov-
ernment while the late Kdwaril M. Blgelow
was commissioner. Blgelow openly used
the hundreds of employes that the depart
ment has In every county In the State
and the Influence the department has,
through road building, over
the township and borough officials In the
interests of the Penrose machine.,

O'Xell Is In the opposite political camp,
and when ho was shifted from the Insurance
Department to the Highway Department, the
cry was raised that It was a political move
made by the faction
aftalnst the Penrose machlno.

"I can only point to the statement I Issued
when my appointment was announced," was
his reply to a blunt question as to whether
he Intends to use tho State Highway De-
partment for political purposes against
Penrose.

"The road department will not bo op-
erated as a political machine and will not
be dominated by politicians," he said In
his statement. "i:mclency, honesty and
service will bo the sole test of merit, and no
employe will be removed who measures up
to the above standard : but no employe will
be retained who Is not efficient and who
falls to render a fair return to tho State for
his salary. It will not make any difference
how great his political Influence Is or who
bis backers are."

The commissioner then explained his
tmlldlng program.

ueiore auopting any definite policy," he
aid, "I will have to Inform myself as to

the finances that nro nvnllablo and tho
laws regulating the building of highways.
What I hope to accomplish Is this:

"Undertake as little new work as possi-
ble under the existing hlph cost of labor
and materials, and distend spend tho money
available for repairs where they will do the
most good and for tho abolition of toll
roads and toll bridges,

"Present prices aro nlmost prohibitive,
and I doubt now whether any extensive
r.W Work Will bo Undertaken until after th

X-- war" II ,s a'most Impossible to obtain
., .uu. u. i.uiw ,h nunuuup,

aiy Kcuciiii iiuncy win no to connect up
the links on the principal hlchwai-- s through.
out the State, and If any lepal way can be
found for It to be done with trw

of the boroughs, to try to fix up the
bad roads within tho boroughs all over the
State.

"As an example of a connecting link that
is sadly In need of rebuilding thore Is the
Turtle Creek hill, cast of Pittsburgh, on
the Lincoln Highway. Two or three ac-
cidents occur In that stretch every week
because of the deplorable condition of the
road. Then, too, the 10,000 automoblllsts
who travel over this road every week

only this bad section of the road,
and you could hardly oonvlnce them thatany other section of the road Is good.

"The sections of State highways thatpass through the boroughs with few ex-
ceptions are In bad condition. By fixing
them up the William Penn Highway, the
Lincoln Highway, the National pike and
the other main roads will be placed In
rood condition from one end of the State
to the other,

Tho war has greatly Increased the traf-
fic on all of the main highways, and they
constantly must be kept In good condition,
for this If for no other reason. This In-
creased traffic Is partly due to the trans-
porting of war supplies by autotrucks andpartly because the automobile dealers are

WAC'y Bot ahlpplng their new cars any more, but't?z'.&i are drlvlmr them to Plttsbnnrh. ri,iio.i
'$&&' phla' Scranton' Baltimore and Washington

,S "The policy of the State Highway Depart- -
'sfJoSi a went also will be to free toll roads and toll.. I.I.b tmt W m... .. .

Biiui a mat o ui iMVMcy ior cms pur-
pose becomes available. Toll roads and toll
bridges are relics of the prehistoric past and
should be abolished.

"Another thlnr that I Intend to do Is to
follow out the policy I adopted when I was
road commissioner In Allechenv rmmiu

A olllnr only one side of the roads nt a nm.
XkU&O The stllt0 Hlnway Department has been

VfiSsKr Ulnr tho entire width of the road, and
So?M eonsant complaints have come In from au- -

fiJrSS-- tomoblllsts that the oil ruins their cars and
&, their clothes."

mil S TRANSPORTS
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fM Battleplanes and Destroyers
t.M& Aid m ReDelliner Furious
fr& AffanV

mgWi, BATTLE LASTS TWO HOURS

S'VaV ATLANTIC CITT, Bept 10 Five big
JHV battleplanes a flotilla of seven

destroyers In beating ore a squadron

American transports on August 20, ac- -
eordlne to a letter Dr. Bernard It, Lee to.
say received from his son. Arthur Lee, a

VA. n n amhn1an(A tin It .

"1 France. Lee wrote:
VFor.more than two hours every man on

','aard our five thlps expected the worst.
;WKh!n .almost a stone s tnrow we were
t Attacked by a fleet of German submarines.
f MUa transport was hit As fast as the

VDoCts snowea ineir periscopes tney were
wt tyn veritauie nan irom our big-- guns.
tt.tbe start of the fight five planes came

9UT Maiamnvv inu aiuvu us sreaiiy ny
nf oomDs. ine great Dame or seven

oyars. nve transport and fire alr-- a
flahtlni-- the unseen foea would make

movie. It raged
ovr.two nours, out we came oufun- -

,

i ,m ngni an our dosis were
seoa oraer prevailed while
thaaxpected order to aro

J. mm)'"'yw. .wiy
9

fjffy.-- . ' Vnf;&MEfor-H- v "jyyt.iii. Afa 11 t -

kerMsky's proclamation ,

of martial law in capital
pORMER PREMIER LVOFF arrived In Ptroirrd Saturday, demandinp;

jn General Kornlloff'B name that I deliver all civil and military power
KenerlIlmo, who would form a new government at hi pleasure.

Tho authenticity of this summons was afterward confirmed by Korniloff
personally, by telegram from headquarters.

Consiuerinfi th( anmmnna ati oftmnt In ai4i,Im --titAia in nrnflt
by our country's difficult situation and to establish, conditions contrary to..., vi,Huciu vk mo rovuiuuon, mi provisional uovcrnment recognizes trienecessity of charging: me for the fatherland's safety and the freedom of
lh0 republican regime to take urgent indispensable measures nnd to cut
at the root of all attempts against tho supremo power and rights of our
citizens won by the revolution.
. . aHV therefore, for tho maintenance of liberty and public order,
taking all measures, which will be announced when the proper moment
arrives.

At the samo time, I order General Korniloff to hand over all his func-
tions to General Klcmbovsky, commander-in-chie- f of the armies on the
nortUrn front, which armies now bar the enemy's way to Petrograd, and
I order General Klcmbovsky to assume provisionally the functions of
generalissimo.

Secondly, I declare a state of war In the town and district of Petrograd.
1 appeal to all citizens to remain calm and fulfill their duty to the father-.an- d

against a foreign enemy.

CLARK CHAMPIONS

SAMMEES' INSURANCE

Speaker Answers Objections
Against Soldiers' and Sailors'

Protection Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.

Speaker Champ Clark went to bat for the
Administration ooldlers nnd Bailors' Insur-
ance measure In the House today. The
Speaker catalogued the four main objec-
tions raised ngalnst tho bill nnd answered
them categorically. Ifo declared that he
was more Interested In seeing the bill be-

come a law than ho has been In any war
measure thus far considered.

"The four principal objection urged
against this bill," tho Speaker said, "are
theso, that It Increases the compensation
to soldiers; that the Government may find
Itself 'In a hole ns a result of the opera-
tion of tho measure : that It may In some
way Interfere with the prosent pension law
and thnt It was not prepared by the Inter-
state Commerce Committee, from which
committee It was reported to the House.

Answering theso objections In reverse
order the Speaker pointed out that It made
no difference whether the committee pre-
pared the bill or not, an long ns It wns a
good measure; that he did not see In what
way It could Interfere with the present pen-
sion laws; that he wa not vitally Interested
In whether It put tho Government "In a
hole," as long as he bos In the American
army could go to Kuropo nnd be comfort-
able In their minds about their families at
home; that Increasing tho compensation to
soldiers was of no account as long ns It
assured the soldiers that their wives and
children would not go to tho poorhouse.

Representative Glllett, of Massachusetts.
ODnosed the imuranr.n feature nf thn imi.Hire. Ho said It would cost tho country a
vast amouns of money, and tho Insurance
feature would not. help the soldiers who
needed It most the soldiers from country
districts.

AUGUST'S BIG TAX RECEIPTS

Month's Total Largest In Department's
History

Receiver of Taxes W. Frceland Ken-drlc- k

announced today that the receipts of
his department for August wero Slli.167.367.
This Is the largest sum ever collected In a
single month, nnd an Increase of $2, 605, 172
over August, 1016.

For the eight months ended August 31,
1917, the receipts are $34,789,746, com-
paring with $20,466,096 In the same period
last year.

Jersey Prison Deputies Exonerated
TltENTON, Sept. 10. Investigation of

ths Now Jersey Stato Prison was terminated
thlf morning when the Mercer County
Grand Jury made Its report to Supreme
Court Justice Thomas W, Trenchard and
Judge Erwln K. Marshall, exonerating the
accused deputies and showing that natural
causes wero responsible for the deaths
of the convicts about which so many sensa-
tional charges were made by the Citizens'
Union and Its backers.

Delegates to American Prison Congress
Among those appointed by the Governor

to represent Pennsylvania at the annual
Congress of the American Prison Associa-
tion, to be held In New Orleans November
19, are the following Phlladelphlans: A-

lbert II. Votaw, Mlos Florence B. Kane,
Colonel It E. Holz, Salvation Army; Joseph
F. Byers, Howard B. French, Norman
MacLeod, Louis Wolf and Dr. D. J. Mc-

Carthy and Bromley Wharton.

Continued from Pe One

tnklne prisoners. The enemy failed to con-

tinue his attack after w had repulsed
Important and violent

with violent lotM to him. At several
the enemy made five successive
all of which w.ra repulsed In our

"In tho Champagne and Arronne we
carried out successful raids, taking ma-

terial and prisoners
BERLIN, Sept. 10.

Special German "shock troops'' Inflicted
heavy losses on the French on both sides
of Hill 346, today's official statement de-

clared. More than 100 French were cap-

tured and In addition the German attach-
ing forces liberated a train of German rifle-me- n

whom the French had surrounded and
who since Friday had repulsed all enemy
attacks.

HOLD GAINS
ON LINE

LONDON. Sept. 10.

Under the protection of their artillery
fire the British forces are consolidating
and strengthening the new positions won

from the Oerraans southeast of Hargicourt,
the War Office reported today.

The British had penetrated German
trenches over a front of several hundred
yards In a series of poworful thrusts, cap-turl-

a number ot prisoners.
in fighting east of Loos. Field Marshal

Hal reported, an enemy raiding party
was driven off and three other similar
excursions from the enemy side around
Armentleres wero similarly, rendered fruit-

less. Northeast of Monchy lo Preux and
north ot Langemarck the British took a
few prisoners In night patrol encounters.

BAD HOLDS UP
ON LINE

KOME. Sept. 10.

Bad weather Is Interfering with opera-tlon- s

on the Isonzo front. Violent storms
have transformed peaceful streams Into tor-

rents, torret.n Into river and plains Into
lakes of mud. Mlat and fog shut oft visi-

bility even at short distances, despite the
use ot searchlights by day.

these conditions the can-

nonade continues, while raiding parties
make daring dashes to snatch minor posi-

tions from the enemy. Each party brings
back' a certain number of prisoners belong-
ing, to regiments just' arrived from the

iroBt.v ye,, Austria

Mt. TOW
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WOMAN, RECONCILED

TO HUSBAND,

Mrs. Florence Adams Shoots
Herself Twice With

Pistol

A wock after becoming reconciled with
her husband, Mrs. Florence Adams, thirty
years old, of I'lttBburrh, Ii who had rela-tlx-

In this city, killed herself this nfter-noo- n

by shooting herself twice, at 3015
North Fnlrhllt street, the home of William
McCracken, a policeman,

Mrs. Adam's killed herself with a pollco
revolver belonging to McCracken, who Is
attached to the Gcrmantown aenue and
Lycoming street station, McCracken was
asleep when Mrs, Adams fired n bullet Into
her right temple and another Into her
mouth.

According to McCracken, to whom Mrs,
Adams referred In a letter she left behind
as "dear father," Mrs. Adams came to this
city from Pittsburgh with her husband,
George Adams, about n week ago, just after
becoming reconciled after an estrangement.

Ill health and despondency oxer her mari-
tal affairs, according to McCracken, caused
Mrs. Adams to kill herself. On a sofa tho
police found a letter which Mrs Adams had
evidently written shortly before killing her-
self. In this letter she said that she was
sorry to use "dear father's pistol " Sho
rcfiuteted that her furs bo given to her
sister, Alma Frankenfleld, who lives In
Kensington.

IN 3GTH WARD

Penrose Followers to Rally at 24th and
Wharton Streets Tonight

A mass-moetln- In the Interests of the
Penrose candidates for Common Council In
tho Thirty-sixt- h Ward will be held to-

night at the Penrose headquarters of the
ward, Twenty-fourt- h and Wharton streets.
The candidates for Common Council In-

dorsed by the Penrose follewers nre Dr. Ar-
thur Keegan and Samuel Wlsegarver.

Addresses will be made by Senator James
P. McNIchol, Harry Trainer, City Solicitor
John P. Connelly nnd George D. Porter, for-m- er

Director of Public Safety.
"I am euro the residents of the Thirty-sixt- h

Ward are tired of the Vara regime
In South Philadelphia." said John S. Scan-Io- n,

Pcnroso leader of tho ward, "and are
also disgusted with the present city admin-
istration. We are opposed to the Smlth-Mltte- n

transit lease and to any lncreaso In
taxes. Wo are pledged in favor of ninety-ce- nt

gas and will not stand for any '60.&0'
deals."

BERKMAN'S FREEDOM BRIEF

Released on Bond and Immediately Re-

arrested on Bomb Charge

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. Aloxander Berk-ma- n

was free for Just thirty seconds this
afternoon. Emma Gotdman and Miss Mar-
garet E. Fltzgorald obtained his release
from the Tombs on (25,000 cash ball.

Before the Ink was dry on his releaso
papers he was rearrested on a warrant
from San Francisco, charging him with
homicide In connection with the prepared-
ness parade bomb explosions.

To Probe East St. Louis Riots
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. Congressional

Investigation of the race riots at East St.
Louis was assured today when tho Rules
Committee of the House reported out a
resolution providing for appointment of a
Houso committee of fho members for tho
purpose.

CROWN PRINCE'S ARMIES FAIL
AGAIN IN MEUSE BATTLE

counter-fhru- st

BRITISH
HARGICOURT

WEATHER
ATTACKS ITALIAN

Notwithstanding

SUICIDE

Police-

man's

MASS-MEETIN-

they have been brought here from the west-
ern front

A dispatch from Italian headquarters says"
the Austrian counter-blo- on the Hermada
had a limited local success on the Italianright, against a line which was badlyadapted to defense. The Italians are now onthe only line which they can well hold untilthey are ready to make a real push In thissector, an operation which has not yet beenattempted.

Captures of war material In tho Italian
B2,V?n.cV.,nc8 AuBUat 19' according
?7KCla.' 8 atJ""nt.t'Ja5'. have totaled: Guns"

thLy:"r.,,trench., mort and bombmachine guns; 11,196 rifles.
WASHINGTON, Sept 10Italian airplanes bombed Pola on Sun-day, sinking one Austrian submarine andone cargo boat loaded with food nnd muni-tions, according to official Rome cables to- -

Fierce fighting Is taking place east ofGorlzla. The cables estimated AustrianSrom AUfU8t " ,0 September 1 at132.000, Including many Germans andTurks .
"In spite of the terrible bombardmentfrom enemy artillery," said the Italianstatement, "our Infantry has continued toadvance along the whole line from theHermada to Castagnavlzza.
"Seven successive Austrian attacks weremade In the vicinity of Hill H6, but did notprevent our troops moving forward towardthe hill.
"Tunnels of the Dulno railway In thlasector have been captured by Italian troops
"Continuous counter-attack- s by Aus-

trian failed to accomplish their purpose
which was to stop the Italian advance In
the Gorlsla sector."

RUSSIANS MAKE STAND
ON LINES EAST OF RIGA

LONDON. Sept. 10.
The RuMlans are rapidly consolidating

their positions on the new front, which Is
about fifty miles east of Riga, extending
from Frledrlchstadt, fifty-fiv- e miles south- -'

east of that city, to the Baltic, The pro-
tecting force ot Russian troops was driven
In at several points by the German cavalry
reconnoltertng the new positions, Berlin
report. The Germans have bridged the
lower stream of the Aa and are concentrat-
ing on the northern bank under cover of
cavalry, Petrograd says.

, BERLIN, Sept. 10.
''Between Riga bay and the Dvlna there

were, successful engagement In the forest
and marsh districts between our reserves
and Russian raider," today's oMelal uu--

"(,!

ARGENTINA HOLDS

SWEDEN TO BLAME

Will Take Summary Action
if Report Is Verified, Says

OfficiarPaper

LUXBURG SURE TO GO

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Srtctal Cablt Bervlet tht Vntltd rrets osd

Evening Ltioer.
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 10,

Argentina's greatest anger today .was
directed at Sweden rather than at Ger-

many. '

Comment on the American revelation of

Germany's secret channel of communica-
tions from tho German charge at Buenos
Aires through the Swedish legation to
Stockholm and thence to Berlin was still
withheld In all ofTlclal circles. It was plain,
however, thnt officials regarded Sweden as
having played the most offensive part In

tho matter.
La Enoca, recognized ns a Government

organ, apparently olccd tho ofTlclal view
today, when It declared (referring to
Sweden) ;

"It Is Imposslblo to believe such B

discourtesy, despite thn sourco of
the Information. Hut If It Is proved cer-

tain, tho Government will denounce such
conduct."

SWEDISH CHAHOB DENIES
Tho Swedish charge today confirmed his

legation's denial thai anything wns handled
for Luxbourg, Nevertheless, the accuracy
fif WnMilnctnn's version of tho affair was
ucceptcd virtually without question here.

Tho only doubts expressed nt all re-

lated to possible variations In phraseology
In tho crbl.ige, caused by tho various
translations of the text of Luxburg's mes-
sages. It wns pointed out the missives
originally had been prepared In German,
translated Into English and then, for pub-

lication here, translated Into Spanish.
It nppeared certain today that speedy

demand would bo made for recall of the
German chnrge. Count Luxburg. Buenos
Aires docs not expect the German diplomat
ever to return from his vacation, but to
find n haven In Chill,

ACTION CONSIDERED PERSONAL
It wns not believed that a break be-

tween Argentina and Germany would en-

sue, because, unofficially, tho view was
taken that the matter was a "personal"
one,

Every comment today Indicated the
Swedish situation was considered much
more serious than tho revelations of Ger-
man diplomacy. If tho case against the
Swedish charge Is proved, Buenos Aires
holds that tho Swedish Foreign office Is
apparently Involved. In this case the dis-
courtesy to Argentina becomes not an act
of one of Sweden's diplomatic officials, but
of Sweden hersolf.

U. S. NOT TO BREAK
WITH SWEDEN NOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The United
States Government has no Intention now
of breaking relations with Swedon because
of the "spurlos versenkt" secret communi
cations forwarded for Germany by tho
Buenos Aires Swedish Minister.

While Sweden's explanation may alter
tho American position, it was made off-
icially clear today that the United States
does not feel Itself to be the Injured party,
and henco that It cannot well break off
with Sweden.

In letting It bo known that no break Is
considered, the State Department added
that to establish an Injury to the United
States It would probably be necessary to
show that Sweden had been forwarding
information Invoking United States affairs.

It stated that It was "possible" Sweden
had been the medium whereby Germany
learned of tho sailing nf the first American
troop transports, which German
later attacked. There Is no proof, how-
ever, that this was more than "possible."

The State Department anticipates somo
sort of explanation from Sweden, but In
the meantlmo the department's utterances
are guarded.

Tho American Government. It Is known.
has no absolute proof that the Stockholm
Foreign Office was fully cognizant of the
affair, and It 'attnehes no blame to the
Swedish people.

It was Indicated, however, that this Gov-
ernment believes there ought to be some
sort of housccteanlng in Sweden, although
It lins not officially suggested such a course.

LONDON PERCEIVES
MANY COMPLICATIONS

LONDON, Sept. 10.
Possibilities of all Scandinavia becoming

Involved In the war were seen In London
today, following America' revelations of
the German-Swede- n Intrigue In sending
messages from Argentina through tho
Stockholm Foreign Office.

Tho disclosures are regarded as of high-
est Importance here, opening up possibili-
ties for a long chain ot International
events.

Severance of relations between tho Allies
and Sweden Is regarded as certain in Eng-
land unless the Swedish Government makes
proper explanation of Its participation in
tho German Intrigue, and makes an Imme-
diate apology, at the same time dismissing
the responsible officials and giving assur-
ance that there will he no repetition of
such an Incident.

The revelations may bring about a crisis
In Sweden. A change In the Swedish Gov-
ernment Is forecast In the result of the
general elections, which now are In progress,
and which already have shown a heavy
Increase in the Liberal and Social Demo-
cratic vote nnd a decrease In the Conserva-
tive vote. Tho American expose Is deemed
certain to gle the Brantlng (Social Demo-
crat) party control.

In view of this situation, the possibility
Is faced of the present Governemnt taking
the desperate course of siding openly with
Germany, risking the domestic as well as
International consequences.

This would mean Germany's long antici-
pated seizure of Denmark, according to the
general belief here, tl would mean cutting
off of a large portion of Allied supplies
to Russia, but on the other hand such astep by Germany would doubtless drive
Norway Into the Allied camp,

.With Norway numbered among the ene-
mies of Germany, the Allied fleet would
havo a base on the Norwegian coast, enab-lin- g

the Allies to deal with the submarine
campaign far more effectively than now
Is possible.

Some naval authorities are convinced that
such a base would mean virtually ending

at activities.
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PI0GGIA E FANG0 N0N

ARRESTANO GLI ITALIANI

La Battaglia Continua su Tutta
. la Linen c la Resistenza

Nemica Afllevoliscc

ROMA, 10 Settemebrc.
II cattlvo tempo eta ostacolundo lo

opcraztonl mllltarl sutla fronto dell'Isouzo.
Vlolentl tempeste hanno trasformato I

pacific! tuscelll In torrcntl,' I torrenll In
fluml preclpltosl e lo planuro In lnghl dl
fango. La densa nebbla occlude Intern-men- te

le lsuallta' nnche n brcvlsslmu
dlstanza o durante tutta lo glornata lo
truppe fanno uso dl potcntl rlflettorl.

II rapporto del gencralo Cudorna non
pnrla dl alctina perdlta til terreno da parte
degll Italian! lntoruo nll'Ilarmada come
vorrebbo far credero II comunlcato
austrlaco dl lerl. II rapporto, pubbllcato
lerl sera dal Mlnlstero dclla Gucrra dice:

A nord-es- t dl Gorlzla (nclla reglono
dl Monto San Gabrlele) continua senza
lena II duello dello artlgllerle.

Sullo altrl parti dclla froute M fu
II consueto fuoco dl artlgllerla e Is
rlcognlzlonl dl pattuglle.

Sul San Gabrlele, dunquc, Inflerlsce ancois
la mlschla trn gll Itallanl e gll austrlnel
cho sono ancora aggrannatl sulla vettn del
monte declsla a mantcnere II post.es.so dell.
fortezza. Moltl prlglonlerl fattl negll ul
tlml glornl rlferscono cho essl erano arrl-va- tl

da poehl glornl, cssendo statl traspor-tat- l
con la masslma rapldlta' dnl fronto

russo. Ma nonostante I valldl rlnforzl cho
glornalmente glungono nl ncmlco, nono-stamt- o

una liiccssanto ploggla dl ferro o

dl fuoco cho provleno dalle Innumerovoll
batterle o mltragilatrlcl cho gll austtlacl
tena-on- abllmcnle nascoste nolle foreflo dl
Tcrnota o dl Panovlzza, lo slanclo super-b- o

dclla fanterla Itallana non si arresta ma
Infllgge Ingentl perdlte al nemlco cho sta
gla' dando eegnl dl logoramento.

La resistenza degll nustrlacl, pero ,

merlta lode, e boIo pochl glornl fa 11 gene-

rate Capello, posando lo pguardo su una
lunga Mia dl prlglonlerl cho gll passava
vlclno, si rlvolso a parccchl dl essl cho plu
dl tuttl mostravano 1 scgnl dl patlmcntl
soffertl c. da buon soldato, lodo' II valore da
essl addlmostrato.

Tra I numorosl prlglonlerl catturatl
negll ulllml glornl si constntu una

molto notevole dl ufllulull. Qucsto
fatto si eplega col slstema dl lotta che
usano gll nustrlacl, polche', mentre I

soldatl ed I sotto-ufficlii- ll devono combat-ter- o

nello trlncee, gll ufiiclall rlmungono In
postl ben rlparntl dlotro la llnca. Ma
quando gll Itallanl, rotto lo prime dlfesc,
Irrompono sul ncmlco con la sollta vlolcnza,
e' cosa facllo per loro trovaro gll utllclall
nustrlacl nascostl nel fossl o nello cacrnc
o dlchiararll prlglonlerl,

Kerensky Dismisses
Korniloff From Army

Contlnofd from rage One

capital. Meetings had been held at Kron-stad- t.

at which tho soldiers declared they
would come to Petrograd with tho watch-wor- k

"Bread and Peace" to "acnge tho
events of July 17-1-

CAPITAL ALARMED
Tho preparations seriously alarmed the

capital, and the uneasiness was Increased i
by the fact that several Petrograd regi-
ments received orderB to leave tho capital,
but General Vassllkovskl, tho military Gov-
ernor, reassured the council that this was
not a punitive measure.

The Goncral posted a proclamation ap-
pealing to the Inhabitants to remain calm
and assuring them that any attempt at
violence would bo suppressed without
mercy. Simultaneously the Soldiers' and
Workmen's organization, which Is holding
forty meetings at various points through-
out Russia today to observe tho anniver-
sary nnd raise funds for tho organization's
use, made publlo an appeal In which It was
declared that "those who Invito the work-
men and soldiers to come out nrmed Into
the streets nre nnd
enemies of tho revolution, whlcn they wish
to drown In blood."

PRESS SHOWS NERVOUSNESS
Nervousness over the military situation

Is seen In tho general demand of tha press
that vigorous measures bo taken for tho
restoration In tho army.

The Liberal nowspaper Russkaya Volla
units with the Conservative paper Novoo
Vrcmya nnd tho radical Dlen In Insisting
that the disciplinary powers of tho officers,
which Is now held by committees, bo re-

stored. Thoy ask that tho lnterferenco of
representatles of civilian organizations
with the military operations be put to an
end nt once.

Tho newspaper, Dlelo Narodna, nulnmons
the Government to appoint a commission
for the investigation of the fall ot Riga.

It Is necessary to make refoims at tho
front, and In the rear as well, says the
Bourse Gazette. This paper expresses sur-
prise over tho attitude assumed by the
press In the allied countries toward the
disaster at Riga.

WASHINGTON EMBASSY
HAS FAITH IN KERENSKY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.
Kerensky wlul bring new Russia safely

through the storm.
This was the belief of the Russian em-

bassy this afternoon, although officials did
not attempt to conceal anxiety' oer the
situation created by the dismissal of Gen-
eral Korniloff as commander-in-chie- f of the
Russian armies.

CHASSIS $1815
until further notice

GERMANS TALK

RESTORATION IN

PEACE FEELER

Alleged Terms, Circulated
in Washington, Would
Sell Colonies to Britain

VON KUHLMANN AUTHOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.

Germany wants to know what the United
States thinks of tho following peace terms:

Independence of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

The Autlrlan port of Trieste demanded
by Italy to be made free.

The restoration of Serbia, nnd
.Serbia to hare n port on the

Adriatic.
Itorntlon of Belgium and northern

Tranre, to bo paid for oat of sale of
rirrninn colonies to flreat Britain.

Negotiation over the BslUnn question
nml thn tnlin of Turkey.

freedom of thn ees, Great Britain to
control thn elinnnel until ft tnnnel U
built between nland nnd France.

Dlnnrmament nnd nn International
police.

The foregoing purport to be Germnny's
terms and they havo been circulated Indus-
triously In Washington for tho last two
weeks. Kntente embassies and neutrals re-

gard them ns a "feeler." Their origin Is
not disclosed, but they are said to hae been
written by the new German Secretary of
Foreign Affairs von Kehlmann, before ha
went to Vienna recently.
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proposals of Popo Benedict.
rtv xnmn riltilomatn mttnu ?fi

.vnrArl in liraiAnllnn b... .. . "'It
Iblo of It Is
nn a without having 5
tuutcu mux uiiu uiu rango of

Sept. 10. Dr. n. .

chaells, the Ocrman hi.nounccd that peace ImUT
soon bo published, Tho ..i."!
had so Informed the
mlttcc, nil Kxcliunfo Tclcrrrnni, ... '

from states. l

Thn main commltt a.nl.1 . 1

chaells, had "tried to make final a?
niipqtlnn nf I.... .

has yet been taken. The'
ever, was eagerly and aZl
will mnnn lift nhln In ,,hii..u . u'nt
: - """11 nerterms."

Sept, 10 The cemmlj
of seven members ot the Relch.t.. "

seven members of the anild
to draw up nn answer to Pope BinMi"
peace nolo will meet this .i .
ronlv will nrnhnhlv l.o tlt.fi.i .."
a Berlin dispatch. n'

Must Go to Jnil for Five Days or PW

$5 Fine T
Accused of corner 'atwero sentenced to five days In Jail Tnnv n. flno of SG each and t ...

trato Cownrd.
Tho pollco ot tho Fourth and D UimtB

istrcetH Rtatlon received a phono can tsuii
.crowd or moil were acting in a dlsordM 1manner at Third and Spruco
rollcemen Tryeno nnd wen LM
taueu iu iimuu mem uuuvr arrest.

Tho prisoners gavo tho followlm-- ,

and addresses: Joseph Evcrs, 2J cItsT!
clpanl i Tlnvmnnd raft nj. """'a....... , - tf v..., Hojjg,,!
American street; Anthony Craft, 24E SoMkJ
American street ; Bailey, JOl 8itl

This outline of terms, circulated without btrcet. nnd William Koch. 23K Pin. ....??M"
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Young people are handicapped today
unless they are trained. We have
many students who work during the
day and attend evening classes at
Peirce School. These young people
are ambitious they realized that the
best and quickest way to advance is
through preparation and training for
higher things.

Intelligence is essential in business,
out irainca intelligence pays a
premium.
You owe it to yourself and your
family to advance as rapidly aa pos-
sible. Lot Peirce School help you to
a better-thnn-nvera- position.

""AY school opens September 10; night school,
--' September 17. Office open daily for inspec-

tion of School.
Special War Courses for Women

Peirce
of

Business Administration
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL

Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelphia
(Send for 53d Year Book)
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"Autocars Are Cheapest Trucks Run

where it is impossible to use"hoi.es because T'SS"We can run our Autocars for a lower ,! "
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